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! GIVEN UP FOR DEADDALLAS DOTS.
BUT RETURNS TO LIFE.

Bank your MoneyThomas Hope, a Native of This Section
1 OKMG YOU I Turns Up After an Absence of 57

l hen, some da; WW. M
can bulhaltmmm

(By Mrs. Joe Gribble.)

DALLAS, July v A congregational
meeting for tlit jmrjH se of calling a pas-

tor will lie lichi at toe Lutheran church
S.i.i Imv in ir ii in at the tSunday school
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i ears.

The following st.uy from The York
i S. C.i correspondence of The Charlotte
Daily Dbservei will le of interest
throughout i.astoii futility :

C. ( '. Hope, a well known farmer of
the Last View section, was called to (las-t..iiia- .

N. '.. a t urdav to meet an uncle.
I'd. una- - Hope, who had not been heard

worn
i - - i:nl T.'mis-l:- -

.l..e
M j '. .in i. cis 'ilati'.c- - since yea rs ago,

c.:ic, i e was ii s. m the
:.te :i t ii. He ad ago been given
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THESK COMMON ILLS

of life are of fre. lent ucc :t t in farr.il;. l:'e.

YOU NEED NOT SL'FFKK

if our case is r.rtr.a:. a- - is true in r.ine i:is- - - ;t of

ten.

WE HAVE RELIABLE REMEDIES

that are tried and true and that will relieve not only
these complaints but many others as well.

You are safe in tryinp the remedies we offer you.

no a - a t ii a i'ic w ii he; ween t lie
-- tales, aid w'nii Le appealed n nil li in inn

.el inning in- - ,i .folk in liastoa and
Meek ;eiil.:i g lo.ihlii's a tel. davs ago it

o.e.'is e -- u'.!ise and le.joicing.
II.- li.-- - a .. :i ii ut i iii cs in Yoik
nun t

Tli.- : : . ii a n -- ;t ' i i t.'iat he had
ii.'i u . . t ' . ov ie ,. I.i. Hi Intel's in t II

''ail ut sii' an .ei.rinc l in a iiiilita.y
prison until i:,e ,i t tiie war. Being
absolutely witre oil :i. cans and cognizant
ot the deplorable state of a ft airs in t'ie
south. Mr. Hope, when given his liberty,
decided to seek nis lortiine in the land
where he so long had been held a prison-
er. In business he met with moderate
success. c cut ua acquiring a compe-

tence that is supporting him in cointoit
in his ileclining cai-- . Although s'J

years ,,, he - ph.v-ical- vigorous and
liieiit.iliv alert. His home is in New

or k citv.
g:, mg i the desire to

une i n ', see nis native section and rel

atlves vva- - Too stioh to be deuiid. Ill-vi-- it

:n .
i i.i ntc-- him with many changes

that bad taken plan" in his long iib

seme. his t.uii liiothcis. only one.
( er Hope, of Mecklenburg conn

tv. soivives. the ntlicr th'ee having o..f

then lives In the war between the states
fiieri ls of his youth were impiired

but nearlv all were foniid to have
pii-s- away. He saw, of course, many

remarkable change in liaston and the
other counties he visited and expressed
amazement at the wonderful development
nt' the county, since he left home in the
sixties in answer to tin call of the l

i ' ' I ,, ' hi j. ,. .ones, in 1.

. i : i.it'i ..iac wee gieal eu-

. 1. M . c;. - t n- -

.'it.' his upon his litlllll.
M -- L. L. I'r.'neoeiget . ..1 ' iiiirhitte.

.vis r ,c guc-- t ..f M:- -. I.. V ."s'icl! hist
c.'k.

M .ssrs j;i i t ic H- - Me spent the
I', ill, til II 1.1 icnl.lt ill.

i - o p. li it in" If h in-- Iatel ict urne.l
I'i. hi '

t . nit ii the slst illusion and
makes his lidiic itli ins aunt, spent

tie week w itii Lis ,a e t M' and Mrs.
il. I.. Kin re.

M is., . M i . i ;,. "ea ( '..sti.ei . ot
ree-- i !!!. . I '.. a i is.titig their

g'ii nmi..! . . M ' s. I'.cMie I 'i.stner.
Tin- ..i.i!g pciplc ,.f the Methodist

l.i.i.n icnleicl a lie -t interesting prn-.'a:- i.

i : i night, tiie iiccasnin lumg
he aiiniial I 'hihl'-e- s l:,v. Ifev. H.

ileal, a letii'iiel mis. n ma ' t'l.un Kmca,
-- puke in the interest e! the I'cntenaiv
cionpaign ai'd a , ml led ion is
taken for this pu!.ns,. Mr. Ileal ex

pects to return to Korea in the neat fu-

ture, where he contemplates the ereition
ut' a cotton mill and school, operated on

the same principle a- - the one at Spartan-
burg.

Mr. and Mrs. A. IV II. Rlnne have

HAVEN'T YOU AND YOUR WIFE OFTEN TALKED ABOUT

"BUYING A HOME?" WELL, IT CAN BE DONE, IT RESTS
ENTIRELY WITH YOU.

THE FIRST THING IS TO COME IN AND START A BANK
ACCOUNT. THEN REGULARLY ADD AS MUCH AS YOU CAN

SPARE. KEEP THIS UP AND IT WON'T BE LONG UNTIL YOU

CAN BUY THAT HOME. AND YOU CAN BUY IT CHEAPER FOR
CASH.

5 I'ER CENT. INTEREST PAID OX CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT.

The Citizens Natl Bank
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GIANT DIRIGIBLE R.34
ANCHORS AT MINEOLA.

epoch 111:1 kin;: trip. The return voy-

age will In- - started Tuesday at s a 111.

While destroyers and .submarine
chasers were rushing t" her assist-
ance, the 4 .;1 va plugging steadily
ahead nil the way to Mineola. Mice

clear of the l'.ay of Fundy the atmos

Officers:
A. G. MYERS,

( Activ e ' V ice I 'r esident
C. C. MYERS,

Aist. Cashier

C. B. ARMSTRONG,
President.

W. H ADAMS,
( j shier

pheric hoodoo which had beset the
with them this week their son, Mr. W. Ccraft from the lime it took the air
Rlivne. who has been in New York forwas gradually left in its wake.

Depositary:
State of North Carolina City of Gastonia Gaston County.

the past several vea rs a a citified pub
lie accountant.

Near Dallas on irlute one. it will litMAJ. (iRAHAM TO AGAIN
SEEK OFFICE HE HOLDS. remembered, about five months ago. Sher-

iff .1. W. ( arrll captured a blockade still
in operation and a col. .red man. who was
sentenced to 1' months on the gang, the
other two men. white, making good their
escape. Sunday night Mr. James Mc

First Lighter Than Air Machine
Makes Trip Across Atlantic Crew
Haggard and Weary.

An Associated Press dispatch from
Mineola, L. I., in Monday 's papers gives
the following account of the landing of
the giant British dirigible R .'ll:

(ireat Hritain's super-dirigibl- R-3-

the first lighter-than-a- ir machine
to cross the Atlantic ocean, anclfored
at Roosevelt flying flehl at !:. 4 a. in.
today (1 :"4 (Jreenwich uiean time),
after an aerial voyage of 1 00 hours
and 12 minutes, which covered r.(i."!4

miles.
Haggard, unshaven, their eyes

bloodshot from the Ion;; vigil and
lines of care bitten deep into their
faces, Maj. ;. II. Scott, the coin-maude-

ami his officers showed plain-

ly the effects of the anxious hours
through which they lived yesterday
while they were cruising over the
far reaches of Canada and the ISay

His Chief Interest is to Write History
of the Agricultural Progress of

; Mrs. J. I'. Reid left a few days ago
for Atlanta where she will spend a month
with her niece, Mrs. Joseph I,. Rankin.

j I'rof. K. (i. Fitzgerald, of Creenviile,

Cynicism.
We are reminded that resentment

lonbt and cynicism are so easily mls-:nke- n

for the wisdom of disillusion-
ment that there Is double reason
o guard aenlnst them. Many a hurt
nul fancies it Is growing wise In the

nays of the world when In truth It Is
only growing hard and bitter. An
acquaintance with mankind does not
mtinn merely learning humanity's seamy
side and being on guard against It. A

wider study will bring a far differen'
nnd more hopeful knowledge.

State.

Hickory. July .:. Maj. W. A. (ira- -
Allister at his home and was
arrested by Deputy Sheriff J. H. White
and was released under f."0u hic,i. Theham. here today cn route from Mon
other is still ill hiding.treal to Liiicolntnii to attend the

The Chief Object
Set before you. as the chief object to

be obtaltd. an end that Is superior to
any on ewrth a desirable end. a per-

fect end. Labor to accomplish a work
that shall survive unchanged and beau-
tiful, when thrones of power and mon-

uments of art shall have crumbled to
ashes; aim to achieve something,
which, when these mutable voices are
hushed forever, shall live amid the
songs and triumphs of Immortality.
Edwin II. Chapln.

Fourth of Jul v celebration, said that
he would be a candidao for reiuun
inatioii as commissioner of agricul
turc next year if the people of North
Carolina want him: in any event, he
will be satisfied if a good man is

named to sueeeed him. His hief in-

terest in the work is to write a his

Knew When to Behave.
Iionald wi's usually mischievous and

needed speaking to frequently. So his
mother always enuiioiKVI him before
eompiiny arrived to be on his good be-

havior. One evening one of the guests,
observing the small hov was quiet,
asked iii if he was always so good.
"Oh. no." replied Donald, frankly ; "hut
I'll atch it if I don't behave while
company's here."

Causa of Improvement.
A dispensary official had returned

from a month's holiday, nnd called to
see an Irish patient "who w us gineral-l- y

as crass as two sticks." Afler a few
preliminary remarks the patient con-

gratulated the doctor on his improved
appearance. "Faith, doctlmr. the holi-

day hes done yez go. yer as brown
as a berry an' as loigbt ov fut as a rag-

man !" "I can return the compliment,
Mick; you seem to be greatly im-

proved." said the doctor. "Och. sorr,"
replied Mick. "Ol've melidid iviry hour
since the mlnlt yez wint away!"

tory of the agricultural progress of

is in the city tor a tew days. Trot. Fitz-
gerald is the newly elected superintend-
ent of the Belmont public schools.

Mrs. W. V. Warren and children re-

turned to the city this morning from
Durham where they have been visiting
relatives for several weeks.

Miss Kilnu. Halthis. of Baltimore,
Md.. arrived in the city this morning to
spend the summer as the guest of her
brothers. Messrs. W. .. and L. U. Bal-thi-

.sgt. Belah N. Hanna. a son of Mr.
Miles Hanna, L visiting in the city for
a few weeks, having been given a fur-
lough, --sgt. Hanna recently returned to
the States from overseas.

Mr. K. ('. (ierliart, of I'erkasie, I'a.,
and two sons arrived in the city Sunday
night to upend some time with Mrs. (ier-
liart who is the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. K. W. White.

All the disln. baskets, etc., left at
the tables on Oakland street Saturday,
have lieen placed at the ''handier of
Commerce and the owners of same are
requested to call and get same.

the state during the past 10 years and

of Fundy. beset by fog. heavy wind

and terrific electrical storms.

"It seemed as though the atmos-
phere was haunted by more than
5.000 devils." said Lieut. liuy Har-

ris, the meteorological officer.

With the long overdue at Its

to show what the department of

Speed of Birds.
The speed of birds Is often over

rated. The swift, for Instance, has
been credited with a speed of 150
miles an hour, arid the popular Imag-
ination compares the flight of a spar-rcwhaw- k

with that of a cannon ball.
The homing pigeon can be relied on un-

der fairly easy conditions n make 60
miles an hour, or considerably more.

agriculture has done. The commis
sioiier also would like to occupy that
magnificent building which is to be
erected on the site of the present

United States' Right In Panama.
The United States did not acquire

by the isthmian canal convention of
November 18, 1903. any title to terri-
tory In the republic of Panama, but

Man's Friend.
The funeral of Harold Bannister, an

outfitter of Leyland, was followed by
his favorite dog. It entered the
church with the mourners, and, sitting
by the bier, occasionally sniffed at the
coffin. At the graveside the dog sat
tflll while the coffin was being lowered
and then put Its paws on the edge of
the grave and took a farewell view of
Its late master. London Kxnres.

Youth Will Seek Its Fortune!
Japanese are sturdy voyagers. Re

merely a perpetual right of occupation,
use and control of and over a zone of

And a Fight Started.
Mrs. Styles "This paper says that

In front of a large building
there was recently found a pigeon's
nest made of hairpins. Where do you
suppose the pigeons found the hair-
pins?" Mr. Styles "Oh. I suppose a
lot of women In the vicinity couldn't
keep their mouths shut."

destination, petrol supply running
low and buffeted by strong head
winds. Major Scott decided yesterday
while over the Itay of Fundy to send
a wireless call to the America 11 navy
department to lie prepared to give as-

sistance if it were needed. This was
merely a measure of precaution and
did not indicate discouragement.

Passing through dense banks of
clouds, iwth the sun and sea visible
tmly at rare intervals, the 4 was
forced to cruise :!.;!( miles to reach
Trinity Hay. X. F.. from Last For-

tune. Scotland, and l.'.4 4 miles from

quarter. There is no doubt that he
would like the place another term, but
the major said he would leave the
question to friends.

The North Carolina wheat crop in
spite of increased acreage. will be
smaller this year than last. Major
ilraliain said, but he was depending
011 corn to make a bumper yield. Cot-

ton aw,, is promising and it ought to
be the besf year in the history of the
state, though further south condi-

tions for a large yield are not so

GASTONIA PAINT & TRIMMING CO.

land ten miles in width. For this privi-
lege It paid to the republic of Pana-
ma the sum of $10,000,000 and under-
took to pay the sum of J'iVI.OOO an
nually 8o long as such occupancy con-

tinued, such payments beginning on cently. when many Japanese were go-

ing to Brazil, a patriarch of ninety
fathered his descendants to the number

li'uhi nan 't 1U1'J Man, Proud Manl
Nothing shows the greed, egotism

(Dd stupidity of man more than war,
for man kills not only his own species
as animals rarely do, but all other spe-

cie?. Exchange.

Automobile Painting a Specialty.
Now open for business with modern

equipment, expert workmen ami dust-proo- f

finishing room. Compare our facil-
ities for handling your business with the
besf.

East Long Avenue
PHONE 193

One Good Sign.
Jack had Just entered the fifth (trade.

of forty-fou- r nnd nt their head fared
forth to South America In search of
new adventures nnd a fresh fortune;
he already had a very handsome com-

petence stored away.

His former teacher of the fourth grade
met him one day and Hsked him how
his present teacher liked his class. "I
guess she likes us alj right." he said,

there to Mineola.

When the future Zeppelin arrived
here she had only enough petrol to
keep her moving !0 minutes longer.
Her crew, almost sleepless for four
snd n half days, were weary almost
to the point of exhaustion, but happy
at the successful completion of their

-- Miss Louise Young, of Brooklyn, N.
V.. is visiting Mrs. A. T. Rhyne.

Mr. and Mr. .1. V. Harper and little
laughter, Helen .Jenkins, will leave to-

night fo- - Wriglitsville Bench, where they
will spend several weeks. The little girl
has lieen quite unwell for some time and
they are making the trip for her health.

"for she hasn't taken the smile off her Daily Thought
Wisdom provides things necessary.face yet."

Great Power of Hope.
Free labor has the inspiration of

hope; ptire slavery has no hope. The
power of hope upisi human exertion
and happiness Is wonderful.

Colds Causa Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BR0MO QUININE Tablet Minora taw
eaoae. Ther la only ooa Bnm Qiiinhw ""

E.W. GROVE'S atfaatareoobn. Me,

not superfluous. Solon.
Subscribe to The Gazette.

ATFECIAL 09NEIL
50c Quality Oil Cloth in White Ladies' 75c Silk Hose in Most You Will Find Great Bargains Everything in Chinaware,

and All Colors All Shades on Our 15, 25 and 35c Tin Ware and Enamel Ware

SPECIAL 39c Yd. SPECIAL 49c Pair Dry Goods Tables at Lowest Prices

1 Lot Boy's Kool Cloth Suits in Men's $2.00 Dress Shirts Visit 0ur Ladies' and Children's Buy YoUr Shoes and Oxfords
Ready-to-We- ar Department on

Good Quality worth up to $8.50 in Beautiful Patterns 2nfj Floor At 0'NEILSand get acquainted
Special $3.98 and $4.48 SPECIAL 98c and $1.19 with Our Low Prices at About 1-- 2 Price

0'NEIIL COMPANY
A. S. KARESH, . MANAGER

We Sell "Royal Society"
Embroidery Package Out

fits of All Kinds

We Sell W-- B Corsets
and Brassieres

2nd Floor 2nd Floor


